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SYNOPSIS
PiIsien note, ~fo'und is Nro. :{arias Oswald'e hero economic
book . - Thia~`u. .sian note vas translated by ATSAIO Gopadze
and gives instructions to lira . ;:.arina .Oswnld is the event
that Lee Harvey Oswald is arrested .,
DETAILS OF IIIVESTIGATIO3

Title of boo;;, acceding to ATSAIC Gopadze, in
Thio/~cok is basically a book on
motherhood and infant c
Its color is white
with a picture of an infant on the cover .

L Ov_ Child.

Upon examination of the beak titled, DD-o:; of Helnfi4 Lstruction ,
the reporting Special Agent fcand a folder: paper with Ruacian written
on it . See Inspector Thomas J. Kelley's and ATSAIC Leon Gopadze'a
memorandum reports for specifics concerning translation of Russian
note and further inveetigatioa .
UNDEVELOPED LEADS
Invastigetien continued .

}97P : ev

On December 2, 1963, the Arlington Polio%Depart~ent, Arlington,
cas, head delivered to the Secret Ser:icr ..'ffice, Dallas, mincell-oug
perBcnai effects belonging to hss . Marina 6swaid . The Arlington Police
had received these miscellaneouo rerscasl effects frog hsa . Ruth Paine .
Ca instracti= of Inspector T:'~aac J. Xciloy, the reporting Special
Agoat exaeined the miacell-CODS personal effects for any doc=ents
which were written in Russian for the yt_posa of having ATSAIC Gopadze
translate the Russian documents .
' .oaS the miscellaneous perconal effects were two books which
were wr11ten in Fk ; :nica :
Back No . i .

Titte of boo:, according to ATSAIC Gopadze, is nek
C. Helpful Tnntrnot ics. This book is basically a
6ccokoco:c
and other general here econeaic subjects .
.Its color is light green with a light blue back
biadinZ .
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